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DELMASTRO, HIRSCH, CRAIG ELECTED CLASS PRESIDENTS
Walla·ce, Lattimore Speak at
Student Association Meeting
By John Berseth
Owen Lattimore an d Hen1·y W allac
were the princi pa l p ak rs at a
regiona l meeting o f t h e al iona l Student As ociation Ia t w ek end at Har,·ard.
The two men, refused p rmis ion to
peak at s vera] other coli ges recently, were supported in th activity of
the two days by a ro t er of som of
the best minds in th
du cationa l an d
political sci nee fi Ids. Th e purpos
of the conference wa s to eYaluate
for ign policy and draw conclusion
from past action that might be a pplied in th fulur .
i\o Bla nket P oli cy
Lattimore, who was pitted again
William Chambedin of th
Wa ll
. lreet J ourn a l in a discussion of our
China policy, h ld that we should not
make the mistake of having on blanket policy for both As ia a nd Europe
becau e th<' two contin nts a r so
different.
Mr.
ham berlin
cl'itirized
the
ta te D partm nt's China poli cy of
the '30s quite vigorou ly, ev n to the
point of saying that, with proper
ma nipulation, w could have aYoided
w:~r with J ap a n. Lattimore, who had
an important hand in the formation
of that policy, did not op nly clash
with the journalist on this poin t, although h obviously d isagreed.
Oppo ed Over Japan
The two men did mee t h ead-on
however, in the matter of r earming
Japan. Chamb rlin wanted to give
all-out aid to th e J a panes
o that
they wou ld be a threat to th e Chinese
Communists, whi le Lattimo1·e f eared
that if we made Japan into a
Frankenst in, it would e,·entua lly
rul e Asia and be just as much of a
threat as the Peiping government now
i.

Also participating in th e di scu sion
were Professor Schwartz a nd F ai l·bank of Harvard .
Mr. Wa llace s pok e on the
nited
tates Foreign Aid Program , alo ng
ll'lth J oh n Harrim an of the Bo. to n
Globe and Th omas chellin g of th e
~utu al S cu 1·ity Admini tration.
Th e con ferenc was k eynoted with
a gpe ch on Friday night by Willi am
L. Shirer, noted comm ntator an d au( onlinued on pag<' ll)

Fraternities Elect
New Members of I FC
Th t n new m m b r of th ln te rfraternity Counci l were Jecl d Ia t
II'(' k to r place th
1951-'52 Council.
Ray Parrot was elected to rcpr sent
Apha D Ita Phi, Don Burn. was
~ho n by Th ta Xi, and Gordon Hobm on was . elected by the Dekes.
tcve God ick of t he ommom; Club,
~~· Tildsley of Psi lJ psilon, Bill
It law of Tau Alph a Hanv Asll'tt
.
'
.
of Delta Ps1, George Bowen of
~Ita Phi, Stan Mill 1' of Alph a hi
ho, and Bill W ills of Sigma , 'u
Were also el elect by their respective
fr.a et·nitics. Th e I ction of officers
1 1
Monday mee>ting
" 11 b held at t h
of th lFC.
·
At their me ling last Thur. day,
the
f
ounc1J· discussed th pos. ibility
0
. reviving the IFC column in th
'l'npod
.
How "
. • "D own Fraternity
which l"ln
kl
.
h
.
'
• wee y m t e paper
several.· Y ars ago, and d id d to gi\·e it a
~~~~ run in the last two issu s of the
npo d.

Reviewer Praises
Lecture by Vidal
By Ogde n Pl u mb
L ast Thursday evening th Trinity
lecture committee concluded their
y ar's progr am with a I cture on "The
ew Nov li sts" by M1·. Gor V ida l,
him self a writer of on ly s ix years'
ex perience. Mr. Vid a l introduc d his
ta lk with th news that h e had mispla ed hi s usual lecture notes an d was
u ing hasty improvisations. H e then
proceeded with th e most pat delivery
this r ev iewer has ever h ea rd on a subj ec t concerned with ae thetics.
Virginia Woolf E mphas ized
Th substance of his thesis wa.
Virginia Woolf' distinction b tw en
"mate rialistic and spiritual" writer.
and a rath r eclectic defense of th
latter. In illustrating the contemporary fa ction of materialists he cited
es p cially Ma iller, Jam es Jon s, ln,·in
Shaw, and John H . Burns but noted
that Burns' Th e Galle ry has many
qualities of greatness, an xception
to what w think th e peaker treated
too much a a rule. On the side of
sensibility, Capote, Tenness e W illiams, an d Pau l Bowl es shared his
praise with Carson McCu ll ers who
was d scribed as on e of the most sensitive and inspired authors of our era .
Of Bowles : "decad nt in a grand
manner."
Vidal d plored the modCI'n g nre of
s pecialized criticism, aying it a dmitted an incapacity for true arti tic empath y, and that the critic had become
predatory within their own circles.
The huge volume of insignificant fietion a ppearing nowaday is not discriminated against by critics eith r
through th eir own Jack of ta te or
simply because th ir busine
thrives
on quantity rath er than quality. Consequently, th e layman is ill -r ad as h
cannot kn ow the entir panorama a nd
choos wisely, eYen if he h as the tasl
to do o. On the othe r han d, he attacked l h narrowne . of taking even
such formidabl e critics as R. P. W arr n and Cl anth Brooks on faith.
S ty l Ove rl y . I res. ed
A nolher well-taken comment was
that writer are oft n too concern d
with sty l an d not their thought and
human r Jationships in th i1· ,,·ot·ks,
moral and immoral. While pl<"ading
for a
n
of over-a ll va lu an d proportion he pointed out t ha t the "materiali ·t ic" writer often try to give
t h ir nov Is too gr at a scope of human a ff air an d that only a writ r of
Tolstoi' cali br can do thi extensively with success. H
xpr ss d much
fait h in th motion picture a the ex( ontinued on page 6)

ATTEN TION, JUNIORS
Ring orders for the lass of '53
will be iak<'n on Friday, May 2, in
Seabu1·y L oung fr om 12:00 until
5:00 P. M.
This is the 0. 'LY time ord rs
will b tak n. By ordering in this
manner instead of through the
Bookstore, the Ring C'ommitt
has made a . aving of over 3.00
per ring for each man. A $10.00
deposit must be made with ach
o1·der.
Prices of t h rings, tax includ d,
fo1· the
lass of '53 arc: li gh t\\' ight ring: $17.2 ; heavyweight
ring: $21.12.

13 Senators Also
Ch osen Last Monday
D spite inclement w ather a large
p rcentage of the student body cast
th ir votes on Monday in
eabury
Lounge• for their respective cia s officers and the Coli ge Senat . The
election of mar hal from the Class of
195a wa. also held at the same time.
rnberto DelMastro was e lected
president of the Ia
of '53. Other
cia. s officer elected include Arthu1·
Tildesley, \·ice- president; and Stanley
Miller, ecreta ry-trcasurer. Raymond
Parrott was ,-ot d class marshal. He
will lead th e mcmb •rs of the las of
1952 in Commenc ment Exerci s this
Jun .
Hirsch Elected Prexy
In th el ction for officers of the
Class of '54, Richard Hirsch was
nam d p1· si d nt; Pete Carlough, viceen ale for 1952-53: Seat• tanding, D oug MacA r thur,
pr si d nl; and J am
Logan, secreAr hur Tild esley , R a lph
Mill r, J oseph W oll en b rget·,
Menill, Roger Douglas , Frederic h arles Wrinn Will iam Whi telaw ,
cted president
Par ons, Ben Jones, and Gordon 1 Bill Lauff('r, and Hay Parrott.
J raid Hatfield,
'' ice-pr sid n t ; and David Johnson,
secre tary-tr asure r.
Th r ults of th Senatorial I cOsborne Elected Manager
lion , in which th
ntir
tu dent
Of WRTC; Campbell
body was Iigible to vote, are as folVoted Chief Announcer
lows: Stan] y Miller, Alpha Chi Rho;
Thi \\' k t he A th en um
ociely I Th
. .
m
d'
.
Raymond Panott, Alpha D Ita Phi;
layed host to, an d de feated, a ,-isrcllnng o Jee rs o f ra 10 stallOil
P
WRT
1 t d R0 b
0 b
St
J oseph W oll e nberg r, Brownell Club ;
iting debate quad from Princeton .
e c
r~ s orne, ' a- Halph M nill, Trinity Common Club ;
UniYersity, as th y completed plans tJho~ Manag<·J·, and J el ,.
ampbell, B .
. J
D It K
E 1' ]
,,...f Announ<'cr forth coming year.
nJamm on s,
e a
appa
PS .for th eir annuai Spring Ban"u
Th new officer. will ass um
·
1C'm, D ' It a p·:ll;
· D oug l ""'
., •t.
th ir on; ·' 01 ·uun
MacArt hUJ·, De lta P i; Arthur Tild sOn April 25, th Princeton d baters duti es on May 5.
·ta rt d a tour of N w England, in
,
.
I y, Psi
psi Jon; William L auff r,
pr paration for their fo1·thcoming
fh n.w' tatJOn Manager pt·oc d tl Sigma
u; William Whitela w, Tau
intercoll giatc toumam nt, by lo ing to ?ppomt the followmg m~n to the Alpha; Roger Dougl as, Theta Xi;
the deci ion to the Trinity r pr s nta- vanous
s of th st~tJO n: Igor Fr de1·ic Par on , on-campu
n utives. Oth r chools li s t d on the lslamoff, ;);), T echni cal Dll· ctor; Or- trals· and Cha rles Wrinn off-campus
ison Mard n '5:3 Progmm Dir ctot"
'
'
'
'
' n utrals
cu n n Princeton sch dul e include:
John R edmond , '54, Music Di r clor;
·
De l!\l a tro o f '5 3
mith , Mi. Holyoke, W illiam s , Am- Ri h a rd P a rso n, '54, Traffic Manag r;
h erst, and Yale .
D
I
lastro,
new president of the
and David
b r, '53, Tr asur r.
The Eastern For enic L ague M et,
Ia s of '53, is a member of the
Thr
hang . in WRTC's poli cy
origina ll y slated to be h ld at PrinceBrownell Club and plays both var ity
ton thi past weekend, ha b en de- h ave be n pl a nn ed fo1· the bene fi t of football and baseball. Art Tilde I y,
layed. T1·inity's del gation of six th station's li ste ne rs. Th advet·ti - Vi ce-Pres id nt, P s i
psilon, has
men, to compos th e thr e two-man ing rat s will b<" incr as d by forty wriU n for the Rev iew, and ha
team , i still unchosen. Th e subject: p rc nt in o1·d r to r duce the numb r b en a m mb r of th I. F. C. Stan
t h X a tion a I Wage an d Price Issue of comm rci a ls without dimini sh ing
( ontinued on page 3.)
their so urc of income. If possi bl ,
r mains the . amc.
Mr. Jam es Egan awarded the match WRTC will b on th air mor h ours
to Francois H yde and K ith Bl ac k n xt year. Finally, the Mu sic D who a rgu ed th affirmativ sid for partm enl will plan its how a w ek
T ri ni ty. Th e losi ng men, Carter Bul- in a d va nce in ord er to improv
ler an d AI John on of 1 rinc ton, pr - quality of mu. k broadcast.
Osborne and Campb II SU('<' ed
sented the n gativ side of Resolved:
A ll American ilizelt S be Subject to J ames Stanlry and 'am u 1 Ramsay as
Trinity will play h ost to th e
ew
Conscript ion for E sse ntia l Service in .'tation Manag rand hief Announce1· England regiona l m eti ng of t h e olr<•Spt>di\•p]y.
T im e of War.
1 g • Eng I ish Association thi coming

College Atheneum
Defeats Princeton

o!:!;

I

Williams to Address
English Association

A TRINITY REVIEW
By Samuel F. :'II orsr

ThP prC's(·nt issue of th<· T1·inity
i{eview has a good deal of \·ariety in
somf' ways, but almost none, unfortunately, in others. I had better explain.
Among tlw articles th<'rt• ar a
discu. sion of thP archite<·lural prob1 •ms and traditions of Trinity f1·om
th<' poiht of view of one who would
bind the coll<>ge to its Gothic beginnings: a rath<•r g •neral explication
of . urrealism; and a bri<'f delin ation of Eros and Thanato., Fr ud's
names for the "lif instinct" and the
"death instinct." Among the stories
and . ketch s arc a memory of the
clays when th writ •1· played penny
slot-machines; a montagt' about the
mass rnul'(ie1·s in Poland; a satire on
tbe •·new" t<'levi.·ionary church servite· a ~tO'"' about a cong-enital malronten and trouble-maker gon nati \·e on a Pari fie island; two parables
about contemporary mor s; and akaleidoscopi sk tch of a young wand r r on an amusement pier. Among
the p oms ar a tirade against Man-

hat tan <·oektails, a , ong for a child
and a hunting song. Thi s is variety
C'nough, at least in ~;ubject matt r.
The diificulty i~ that too many of
tht• piN'PS sound as if th v had be n
written by the sam auth~r. De pile
h' vari ty of su bj ·ct or scene th
pr ·sent is.·u<• of th
R e view look
mor like a o1w-man job han it
should . For this reason, p rhap , Mr.
llalfi<•lcl's t>ssay, "Th E '·ol ution of
a Campus,'' ;\Ir ..Ja)!el·'s · ketch, "Th
1achin ," Mr. Ro. ow' unpret ntious
n•mm1sc nee f p nny slot-machin ,
and Mr. K ller's po m "Hunt r's
Morning" stand out mo t brightly
from their cont xt, bt>cause they make
thC' mo t of thf' opportunity to speak
in an indiviclual ton of voic , without, howev r, , training too much for
originality. Paradoxically, th pi ce
which stri \' for
hock
ffects or
"new" ideas and a tti tud
most conv ntiona l.
" h arivari" r ite1·ates th ed itors'
pi a for more material in order to
(Continued on page 3.)

Friday and aturday.
Th principal speak er at the main
1'11<' •ting on alurday will be Dr. William 'arlo. William , a physicianpoet. He will b gr eted by Dean
Hughes and the mem bers of the college English department. Be id es
Dr. Will iam ' speech, the members of
th'
EA will d i cu
affair of the
association at a bu iness meeting.
Dr. W illiams is a member of th
school of poetry, a nd is linked with
uch artists as Ezra Pound, W allac
t \'en
and Marianne Moor . He
wrote many work prior to 1936, 'An
Eady Martyr'' "Voyage to Pagony,"
and "Kora in Hell" among them, bu t
it wa in that year that h e first came
into prominence.
ince lh n h has written two nov1 , \Vhite l\luie and In the ~toney,
and "Pat rson," a long p oem . His
mo. t recent work of note has b een an
autobiography which was prai ·ed b y
all th critic . All in a ll, he has written a doz n volum s, exp rtly combining his medical practice with arti tic ventures.
This man who se s "thing oth rs
never notice" accordin to Mi ss foore
is a p ast winner of the DIAL prize
and of the ational Book Award .

l
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THE CAMPUS CHES T . . .
The ampus Ch!'st has g-on P Ol.f'l" its initially-high
goal by 400. The res ults of the• drivp will be found
elsewh rp in this issue•, and should make evcr·y Trini ty man proud. l n pa s y ars, thp fund has not bern
over-subscribt•d, yct llw pot<·ntial has always bren on
the campus, relativrly untapped. Why, then, did this
partkular ch·h•r succ·ct'Cl so admirably? Thp answe1·
is thr rfold: hard work, org-aniwlion, and originality.
Gr at rn•dit i du Dean Holland ancl Dick Aik n,
who so ably organized the dr·iv . Thry train d t hrir
workrrs rffective ly so that the pPrRona l visitations
wer fruitfu l, and lhC'n came up with an idea that put
the drin· OY r with a bang; the plan of plrdging now
and paying during thl' summer or in <•ptemb r, when
most tudents' pockets ar w 11-lin d. Th professiona l-looking and appealing brochure which they distr ibuted also he lp d grratly.
If Vl'l'Y rollege fund 01· org-anization cou ld b as
effertiv ly run as was th
ampus
h st, T rinity
would haY • f w woJTi s to fac in th futur . W on ly
hope that next y ar's fund will come up to thr high
calibre of this year's.

HAMLIN AND CLEANLINESS
Thf>J·e are many gript>s which seem to be comm n to
all <'ampuses: compulsor-y chap!'!, physical duration,
and roll ge dining fariliti s. The latter i , p rhaps,
th most recurrent g1·ipe her ; but, like the weath 1·,
everyone talk about it, but no one loes anything. H
is a tradition at Trinity College thai ver~• freshman
cia s must gl"ipc about the quality, quantity, and d i1·ability of food a Ia Hamlin.
The lass of '55 ha., so far, punctiliously followrd
thi custom. They haq• recently, however, organized
a committee to interview th d ans and the dining hall
authorities to investigat the possibility of impt·o,·ement. This group is now in the proc ss of completing
it investigation and sh uld come up with a few positive uggestion to ameliorate one of the college's most
recurrent and irritating problems.
Th Hamlin Steward . hould imm diately improv
the method of serving th meal . The atmosphere behind the counter is slovenly and, to ay the least, not
conduci1· to th
njoyment of any meal. The food
is handled carelessly and openly by the h lp, v n to
the point of putting a fing r-print on each pat of butter handed out, and a lso served on dirty plates. Th
food is d isplayed poorly for a caf teria, e.g., w h n
they have apples a crat is thrown on the counter
and the eager customers must burrow for the fruit.
Tho
who come late are generally out of luck.
Wouldn't it b so much b tter to place each apple on
indil·idual eli. hes? Sometime the littl e things count a
lot.
A pall hang o,·e1·
ha com e wh en we
' F e tid A ir" i. lo t.
can't . eem to find
doubl e do ·e.

th e office. T hr fateful moment
m u t adm it t hat the immort a l
\Ve' ve s niffed e1·ery wh c r e but
it. \Va tc h m'xt week for a

You 've s een th e rest
Now try th e b est.

COLLEGE RADIO &
TELEVISION
'Tel. 6-4788
241 Zion St.

The combined cone rt, pre. e~ted by th glee club
of kidmore Colleg and Tnn1ty, wa without doubt
th be t glee club concert of the sea on here at Trin.
ity. Thi , of cour :• doe not mean that the concert
approached pe1~fec~10n by any t1:etch of the imagina.
tion; however, It g1v s us hop e of Improvement in year
to come for t~is. importa~t depa~·tmen~ of our chool
mu ic. Indeed, 1t IS a step m the nght direction.
Mr. Hoyt L. Irwin and M1·. J. L. Coulter, the direc.
tors of the r pectiYe Skid~ore and Trinity organiza.
tions, divided the concert mto four ection with th
Trinity Pipes singing betwee n the third and fourt~
groups. Undoubtedly the fir t group done by the com.
bin d glee clubs '''~ the p~ore l. _Thi group consi led
of Americana mus1c by Gall Kub1ck. The e, of all the
numbers on the program, require a gra p by the performers of all the notes and Yarious rhythms. It was
very vident that most of the P !"formers did not haYe
these two points well in hand; t h i is where their
trouble lay.
e veral solo parts were for the most part well done
in this first group. Patricia Constantikes performed a
solo in " W ee Cooper O'Fife" with amazing di patch
and good so prano tone. Don Kimmic k, in pite of difficult ies encounter d in t he fir t selection, came
through wit h his usual good perfo11nance. Finally, E .
ther Jaggard r ndered a olo in "Pioneer Women" in
very good style. Although her YOice is a mall one, it
was we ll su ited for the part.
I n the second gro up of s lect ions, performed by the
Skidmore girls, I was p artic ula rl y pleased by the
b autifu l tonal color wh ic h was p roduce d. Th is wa a
con istent qua lity in t heir fo ur selections, " The Echo
Song" by Dilasso, " W ith D rooping W ings" by Pu rcell " Th e Passionate S heph e rd" by th ei r director, Mr.
Irwin, a nd " Thr e Sou th A merican N octu rne ." Mr.
I rwi n's co mposi ti on an d the
octurn es we re pa rticularly stri king. The ba lance, p recisio n, and intonation
of t he Skidm ore grou p showed good training. There
is bu t one point upon w h ic h I can cr iticize the girls
a nd t hat was t he ir precisio n in t he "Echo Song" at
one po int they w re s lig h t ly behind t h e beat.
Th T rinity Gl ee Club und r Mr . Co ul te r showed a
decided im povement over p ast performances in the
t h ird grou p on th e program. T heir most ucces [ul
selection w as " The God Wh o Gave
s L ife" bv
Th om pson. I n t h is t he to ne wa good, well balanced
a nd precise. Al thoug h " Heavenl y L ight" by Kopylow
a nd "Son g of th e J oll y Roger" by Chucleigh-Candli h
were q uite pleasi ng, t here are two points upon which I
must criticize them. First of all, the fir t tenor tone
was exceedingly strained. Although the t enors hit the
note , they were reaching for tlwm rather than com·
ing down to them. And two, th rc were entirely too
many held consonant tones.
lubs showed up to
I n the final group, both Gl ee
bette r advantage than they had in the first. The tone
wa good and ev n the balance . ecmed somewhat im·
proved. Of course, her again I must criticize the held
consonant in such pi ces as "Madam e Jcanetl ;" how·
eYer, this piece was done v<>ry well oth 1wise. In
" W aters Ripple and Flow" both Anne Wills and Don
Kimmick p donned well in thcir . olo parts. The mo t
popular number of the program was the "Roumanian
Rhapsody" by Enesco . Although this wa not techni·
call y pelfect, its gusto carried it a long, and made of
it a fin end for th cone rt.
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\Vlllinrn IJnhrovir, •;, I
Jo;u;:t n•· S<"hloKK, ':-.:i
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. .
.
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0 --I-.ecHow wou ld you li k to receiYe 45
newspapers a w ek, plus eno ug h literature to fo rm a n ad d itiona l p ile
t in e inche h igh? Th at, ro ug hl y, is
t he amo un t of ma il t he Tripod receives w k ly. ome of it is useful to
the staff and editor ; some provides
infor mative r ading only i some is
ou trigh t ridicu lous.
Th
n wspap rs mentioned a bove
fa ll into a cl iff rent category th an
th remaind r of the mail. T hey ar
th
publica.i.ions of
th r colleg s,
most of them in rew England, who,
in exchange, rec •i ' ' copies of the
T r ipod .
Among those which arrive regularly are th W esleyan Ar g u ' William Reco rd, Amher. t tu dent, onnecticut a mpu , onnecticut Coil g
Xcws, Holy
ross To ma hawk, Middl b ury
ampu s, Vem10nt Cyni c,
Iassachusetts
oll egian and Union
oncor di ens is .
ome ni ve fn g ul a rl y
There are others, lik th
pringfield , tudc nt and Tufts Wee kly,
which, for some unknown rca on, arrive only ir regu larly. Of the large
unil· rsity newspap rs, the Brown
D a il y H e rald is the only one the Tri pod receive . Many f the intercollegiat news items in the Tripod's
pages were originally n ws storie in
t he e pap rs which hav b en rewritten by the editors and staff of the
Trinity paper.
A

fo1· the remaind r of the mail,

a glance through that rcceil·ecl during a recent w<>ek
like thesc:

produces items

Pau l-Fo rd Due lin g- P age
-\ copy of Capital R cords ~lu . ic
Xe w , a magazine approximately th
size of Qui ck, and from which on
may IC'Unl that Les Paul and Mary
Ford ar dueling with Patti Page for
th 195l top-. !ling reco rding artist

Yo u are always welcome a I

ords a nd $200,000 eac h ) i
An envelope with a dYertisements of
mimeogra ph material a nd suppl ies
from th 0. P . Quilling Co., local dist ributors of A. B. Dick Mi m og ra ph
P rod ucts .
Remem bered by Sub-Deb Dept.
A release from the ub-De b Department of the Ladie Hom e J ournal, telli ng of a n a rt icle on li fe in
Ru s ia to a ppear in the March issue
and wr itten by Mrs. A la n Kirk, wife
of the form r am ba saclor to that
country;
Two copi e of the X a ti ona ! Gua rdia n (one add res d to "Th Editor"
and th other to "Editors")' a ,·ery
mut:h pro-Lefti t newspaper. The !att issue, for example, denounces the
upholding of the com·iction of Julius
and Anna Rosenberg, claiming that
th court's dec ision had "in (feet
drawn a 48-page blueprint for making fa cism I gal in America." One
thing about thi publication which always amuse the T ripod editor is the
h
way t e ubscription elate i always
myste1·iou ly mo1·e cl ahead without ever ask ing th
T ripod for money;
Xo Drin king H e re
A copy or "The Cl ip heet," public:ttion of the
ational T mperance
League, which, in the most eclitorial·
1zecl and violent language possi bl e,
cl
con emns t he dri nkin g of any a lcohol ic be1·erages whatsoever;
An announcement of a Bu hnell
Memorial performance;
I nformation on 27 ,000 in Grad uate Fellow hip from J ohns Ho pk ins;
Th " W ore ster Academy Bull e t in,
published "for the alumni and f1·iends
of Worcester Academy; to recall a
great past, to sharc a gr at pr sent
and to envision a still greater futu 1·e; "
A relea c d scribing the inc reased
benefit · under the General Electric
ompany's f llow hip award program.

TYPEWRI TER CO.

WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS
213 ZI ON STREET

All Makes of Typewriters
Rea sonable Rental Rates

214 Asylum St.

Tel. 7-3000

SENIORS !

HAS PEL

( ontinued on page 6)

DAILY'S

The Hubert Drug Co.

For your s p ring a nd s umm er ward robe

HERE AND THERE
P r ima donnas ar all too asy to find these day ·
Peo pl e g r atly im pressed wit h the heights they hare
r ach cl can be f ou nd in every college dormitory and
small tow n service club . T hat is the r ason we were
so impres ed by the unaffected friendline s of Miss
Eth I W aters , a great ballad singer and a great actres ·
Miss W ater s appeared in " T he Memb r of the Wed·
ding" at the Bushnell T hUI·sday thro ug h atu rday of
last week. T h p lay, about the ado lescent eli fficultie
of a moth rless
outhcrn tom-bov ne d no com·
ment; it mad
tars of Juli e Hani..' and Brandon de·
Wilde.
Afte r th
T h ur day ev ning performance, Mis
Wat rs cheeri ly signed programs bac k- tag and l'erY
graciou. ly rec il• d all lh living r Ialives of one of

CAMERA CENTER
FOR YO UR PH OTOG RAPH IC NEEDS
178 A NN STRE ET

TELEPHO NE 7-0409

THE BOND PRESS, INC .
Pri nt ers of th e Tri pod

Re fres h-a bl e cloth es.

Pick up you r class rings.

A voilab le in
Seers u cfte r, Co tl o n Cord s, and

9-4 ALLYN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN .

Ny lo n Cord s
Mad e to o u r own s p e cificatio ns in
3 bu tl on , si ngl e -bre a , ted pa llernso d i>linclive ly He nry Miller.

At 26

Pho ne

Trumbull

6- 2138

C o m plete A rt and Eng raving Se rvi ce
For the Adv e rt iser

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.

Fro m $23 . 5 0

CLOTHIER - FURN ISH ER

BOOKSTORE

20-30 BEAVER ROAD
Phone 9-3376

WETHERSFIELD

~-----------------------------------------------------
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Tickets for "Room Service" To
Go on Sale Tomorrow at Noon

Elections

Performances Set for
Senior Ball Weekend;
Marden to Star
Tickets to the Jesters' comedy
. n Room
ervice, may be
produc t 10 ,
.
. d at noon tomorrow 111 'ook
obtame
.
and will continue to be avaJIh
~.
T. k
nble until next W ndesday.
1c ets
' f ·ee to Ath l tic Card holders;
n~
I
.
O is the price of general admls,1. O
sion.
These are the evenings wh n Roo m
·cc will be pr sen ted : W dneserl'l
ay 7· Thursday, May 8; SatI M"
cay,
'
urday, May 10; Monday, May 12; and
Tue day, May 13. P rformanc s will
b gin at 8:30, xc pt for Saturday
· ht when the tim has been moved
!llg
ahead to 8:00, to accommodate partygoers.
Two attractive girls are taking the
feminine parts, l!.unice McGinn of
Windso r Locks and Ann
t ed of
Hartford. Ca t as the bro ke t heatrical producer who ha many a difficulty putting h is show on Broadway
i Orison 1arden. Other leading roles
are handled by cam pus favorites J oe
Wollen berger, Sam Ramsey, Stan
Aritabile, Mi ke Schneeburg, and W in
Faulkner. Lending th ir tal nt to
supporting part ar John Mazzar 1la, Clay Stephens, Alan Kurland,
Terry Ford, J im Mitchell, and DaYe
Kennedy.
The Production Manager of Roo m
en·ice is Patterson Kell r. B hind
he cenery <Tcw is Paul 1eal. Lights
are in charge of Jack L elhardl. Guy
Shea will attend to th Co tuming.
Publicity is the onccm of Marl Ber- ~
dick. John Foley is at th h ad of
the ound department. Props will b
su tained by Hugh DickiJ1SOJl.

Student Union IS
Proposed by Council
At the recent m eting of the Interdormitory Council, several important
innovation
were propo ed which
will greatly b n fit the tud nt .
Perhaps the most important impl·ovem ent discus d cone rned formation of a Student Union . In the
past, there have been a minimum of
ways for a student to entertain
guests at the college, and the prob1 m is growing. To all viate this condition, there is a po sibi lity that the
bottom of the new library will be utilized a a game room, complete with
a snack bar and dance floor. Other
ideas were to use the old library, or
to construct a 11ew building. AI. o in
regard to this problem, the Council is
attempting to proem Cook Lounge
for tudent u
when the faculty is
not ating there.
Discussed next wa the possibility
of ntering the entry phone numb rs
in th Hartford Directory to allow
off-campus call rs to reach their
party sooner. Under the auspic s of
Don P nd gast a cigarette machine
was placed in Elton, and if th is
proves satisfactory, the Counci l will
install a coke machin e. Th e Counci l

(Continued from page 1.)
Miller, a m mber of Alpha hi Rho,
i former seer tary of the ophomorc
Dining
lub, was pre ident of his
Lla s during the pa t y ar, and was
a! o YOtcd a enator. Hay Parrott,
new class mar hal, was president of
his sophomore cia s, is a member of
Alpha Delta Phi, the
wimming
team, and is a co-bu ines manager
of the J sters.
• ew Pr sid nt of the Ia s of '54,
Dick Hirsch, i
ew
Editor and
mcmb r of the Tripod ExecutiYe
Board. He b longs to Th ta Xi and
i a member of the J e ters as well.
Pete Carlough of
igma 1\'"u i a
member of both soccer and !aero se
teams. Jim Logan, a membcr of AIpha Chi Rho, plays var ity football,
and \\"a r cently elected chairman of
the Intramural Board.
Phil Craig, President of the la s
of 1955, is the form r acting-pre ident of his class and ha played
both fr shman tennis and bask tball.
Jerry Hatfi ld, \\"ho \\"as his clas ·
ecretary-tr asurer, is a m mb r of
the Rev iew Board and of the chapel
choir. Dav Johnson belongs to the
Tnterclormitory Council and the band.
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Aiken Calls Campus Chest
Successful; Goal Topped
Sigma Pi Sigma and
Chern Club Hold
Joint Meeting
This aft rnoon at 4 o'clock th Colleg
hemical ociety and igma Pi
igma held a joint m ting. Mr. R.
E. Scott. of th Gen ral El ctJ·ic Company talked to both groups on the
ubject of "Infra-Red p ctroscopy."
Hi pr sent.ation was xtr m ly int r sling and informatiYe.
This me ling marked th
first.
tim in many . cars that thc hem
Iub and Sigma Pi igma had had
a joint meeting. Both clubs \\"ill announce their ncxt. m eting. in the
ncar futm·c.

Review

(Continued from pag 1.)
makl' the Revi(•W "b tt r." It also
mak s a plea for \\"riting that comes
from "an enthusiastic and c-ohcsi\'e
group of tal nt d and congenial writr. stimulated by diseu sion and d dicat .d to th task of writing a good
magazine." o far so good. But th
reminds the stud nts that Elton be t writing that the Rev iew can pubLounge is now open from two to ight lish will be that " ·hi h is 1 ss "lit ro'clock on Sundays in order to ent 1"- ary" than alive and bears the strong
impress of auth enticity.
ta in Yisitors.

Cake Sale and WRTC
Marathon Contribute
To Campaign
Richard Aiken, Chairman of the
Campus
Chest,
announc d aft.er
r c nt tallic that "this year's campaign has been a complete succ ss."
The goal of $8,000 was topped by
more than $400.
Assisting Aiken were the following: Dick H nnigar, Vice-Chairman;
Nick
hristakos, Frat mities; Dave
Rob 1·ts, Freshmen; Phil Trowbridge,
Off
ampus; Joe Wollcnberger, On
ampus ~eutrals; T d Thomas, Faculty.
D Ita Psi, Alpha Delta Phi, Tau
Alpha, and the frosh of Northam exceeded their goal.. Thc cake sale
brought in . 171 while the WRTC
1arathon added anoth r . 23.

Alpha Delta Phi Selects
Pat Keller as New Prexy
Pat.terson K II r wa
lected President of Alpha. D Ita Phi last Monday
C\'c•ning. Other officers chos n at the
same time ar Richa1·d Aik n, Vicepr sid nt; Raymond Parrott, Treasurer; John Meher, Recot·ding Seer tary; David 1rGarvey,
on ponding Seer tary; and William Murray,
Historian.

Be appyIn a cigarette, taste
makes the differe n ce and Luckies taste better!

Get Acquainted with

The difference between "just smok ing" an d
rea lly en joying you r smoke is the taste of a
ciga rette. You ca n taste the d ifference in t he
smoother, m e llower, more en j oyable tast e of a
Lucky ... for two im portant r easo n s . F irst,
L.S. j M.F.T.- Luck y Strike means fine tob acco
.. . fi n e, mild tob acco t hat tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better . . . p roved b estmade of all five principal b rands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
B e H a ppy - Go Lucky! Buy a carto n today !

WASHINGTON PHARMACY
159 Wash ington St. , Cor. Park

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak
See it broile d ov er h ickory logs

Open kitchen

. '-t

Cocktail lounge

680 MAPLE AYE.

Do.nald 1{. fles:, shall College
.
.nd juar
Franldz.n 8

81-83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PRINTING
MULTILITH

Te lep hon es :

2-70 I 6

2-1044

We do picture framing of
all kinds for pictures
and photographs of
all kinds .

(jailer'!

25 2 TRUMBULL STREET

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

a L.uckY ,

1

A cigarette of fh~t calls for rnore.
p..nd taste

HARTFORD

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

LETTERPRESS

n

I \ tgn u" h t's: in s:toreW hen
a
I d
1 \<.noW J·ust""·ldest
ben

C A. T. Co.
PRODUCT 0 •
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Frosh Top Amherst on Diamond, 7-4 as
Season Opens; Gallagher Goes Distance
Tue dayVar. Ba eball, olby, Home
Wedne dayVar. Tennis, WPI, Away
Lac1·osse, Hofstra, Hom
Thur dayVar. Baseball, UMass., Home
Fr. Bas ball, 'Mass., Hom
Fr. Tennis, 'heshit·e, Home
FridayVar. Tennis, Amherst, Home
aturdayVar. Track, Coast Guard, Home
ar. Tennis, MiddlebUI·y, Home
Fr. Baseball, 't. Thomas, Home
La rosse, Amherst, A way

l'ushing across thr e runs in the
last half of the eighth frame, the
Tr1nity F'rosh open<·d thc·ir season
h<'l"e last W dnesday, with a 7-4 viclory ov<'r the Amh rst yearlings.
Jack "Butterball" Gallap:h<·r, xHartford High School ac<·, w1•nt th1•
distance for the· win, as his mates
baC'k<'d him up in 1·v •ry tight spot.
The Lon! J effs s('Ored th<' first run
of th game in th top of the srcond
fram1•, taking advantage of a base on
balls and a single. The Hilltopp •rs
I'Ptaliat<'d in th last half of this inning, sco1·ing two runs to take a 2-1
advantage.
The thr<'al of rain loomed during

the first th1·ee innings, but by the top
of th£> fourth, it was apparent that
the game would last long enough to
go into the records. Amher. t gath£>n·d two more runs in the top of th<·
·
f ourth to take the l<·a d one agam,
:3-2.
The long, t hit of the conte t came
in th<· bottom of th, fifth, when Da,·e
Hob ·•·ts, Trin'. peppery shortstop,
caught hol d of an outside pitch and
sent it down the right fiel d line. This
blow c-am. with one man aboard, who
seorPd wh<·n Dave came into third
standing up with a triple. "Rocky"
Ken·his sent a fly to right 011 the next
pitch and Hob rts tagged up at third
and came on asily to score the tiebr aking run.
1{ rchi s and :\Iagelaner Knock in
The score remain d 4-:3 until the
lop of the ighth, wh n the Massaehus Us boys coli ct d a walk and
two singles to ti th game once

U. of Mass. Tops Trinity
Trackmen by One Point
Rancati Takes 3 Firsts in 63-62 Loss

Handicapped by the loss of several lows and Chuck McElwee winning th
1·egular pe 1·fo 1·mel·s, the Bantam track highs. The blow hurdle , h 0 ,,.e,·ere,
team lost a meet to the University was marred Y an accid nt. Nottonof :\las achusetts by one point, 63-62. on of Massachusetts, who placed ecThe weight men for Trinity did ond in the high hurdle , was leadin
exceedingly well, in spite of the in- in the low hurdle when he
clement \\'(•ather which prevailed a li i ?v r the la.st. hurdle and fell, allowafiemoon. Bill Saypalla copped two mg two Tnmty men to pass him as
first place , taking the shotput with well as one of his own t amm;te .
a hea,·e of 43' 11", and the javelin Dick Rancati, besides winning the
with a toss of 155' 8". Trinity men low hurdles, won the 100-yard da h
swept all three places in the shotput in 10.5 and took the broad jump with
1
and the discus ,·ent , and took one, a leap or 20' 5 4 ".
two in the javelin. S cond in the
:\[ass. Sweeps Dis tance Event
shotput wa Paul Schenker, followed
The Hilltopp rs main weakness was
by Macy Katz. Th discus was won in the running event , particularly the
by Ed Kula , and second was taken distances. The visitors swept the two
by Saypalia, and third by Jack Kael- mile and too k two places in the mile
fiat ercla:J/, e,.'l
fia rl/on/~
ber. The winning to was 123' 11". Kn app of Mass.
. winning both
Hotel Bond
Tel. 6-6656
Trinity took first place in both events. J ohn Bird of Trinity placed
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...!.___ _~(C~o~n~t::_in:::u:e~d:._:on:.:...!p~a:_:g::_::6l~--_:h:_:u:_:t_::·d:_:l:.:S_:::_:v.::.
e::.nl::_::s::_,_::H::a:_:n::_:
ca::_:t::_i_:ta:::k~i:_:n~g_::t~he second in the half mil , ju t being
edg d out by a couple of inche in the
slow tim of 2:07. He a! o placed
third in the mile.
Ev r • ince th <' l'lsation or cross
country three years ago, Trinity ha
had no good distance runners, and
probably will not. in the future unlc.
th i fall sport i r acti ,·a ted.
Mass. U . s,,. pt. the 220, with
Bull r takin g fir t in lh tim of 24 .2
seconds, followed by SulliYan and l\1aciness. The quarter mile wa also
won by Butler, with Art VonThaden
of Trinity placing second and Steere
of Massachusetts third. The winning
time was ;)3.9 seconds .
\\Tea th er Hampers Pole Vau lter.
The pole vault was won by Law of
Ma sachus tts, an d second was taken
by J ohnson of Trinity. The winning
h ight was ind icati,·e of the weather:
a rath r poor nine feet. Paul Thomas
tied for second in the high jump.
The margin of difference in the
Massachusetts
. victory may well
have b en the ab ence or four of Trinity's lo p performers. Bob Hunter,
Captain; Chuck Purdy, to p hurdle
man; AI Ganey, and Bill Godfrey who
were unable to compete.

WOOD and WOOD

trippc~

Sales and Service

THE JOHN P. NIELSEN
AND SONS CO.
122 Washington St .

Hartford

Telephone 2-9231

For Your Dry Cleaning

THREE HOUR SERVICE
/Cash and Carry)

COLLEGE CLEANERS
1301 BROAD STREET

Making fine beer is an art we've studied
for over a hundred years
With orne folk making beer i a bu ine s.
With other it' a trade. With u it' an artan art that ca n't be learned overnight. We' e
been brewing la ge r beer in America lonoer
than anybody el c. The knowledge and s~ill
painstakingly acquired by each generation of
Schaefer brewer have been pas ed on to the

make it clear ... make it

next-and the next-and the next. So it's
not surpri ing that today's Schaefer beerclear dry, mellow-i con idcred by folk who
appreciate true beer flavor to be ju t about as
clo e to perfection a it is pos ible to attain .

(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.)

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines
TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

National Typewriter

Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
Telephone 7-1115
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Wrinn Four-hits Coast Guard for 2nd Win;
Trin Makes 7 Errors in Springfield Loss
to Spring. g a 5 to 2 lo
I0 1
Fol "'1.ne r in the w ek the Hilltopfi eld ear J bac k to whip the Coast
er came
3
2
P ·d nine to the tun of
to .
Gual
·n it wa
harli e Wrinn who
Once aga J
.
. ch d Trin ity to victory.
pit e C ast Guard cont st was a pitThe do all the way. E d Daniels
cher's ue1
.
d
. ited the J esseem n to 3 hits an
lim
of th m was a clean blow.
onlY one
,., ·.
on the oth r hand, gave up 4
nnnn,
D . I
but on
walk.
an1 e s
hits an d
walked 4.
Coa t Guard Run s l ' neamed
Th Cadets jump d off to an ea dy
lea d 11' 1·th 'an un arn
. ed run 111 the
fourth inning. The ir I ad wa inere a ed to 2 to 0 in the top of the
seven th , when th y made a second
.
unea1 ·ned run · Latham cored th1s
one after he trip! d and cam in on
Rick Parsons' bad throw. In th bo.ttom of t he evenlh, however, Btl!
Lauffer began a sma ll rally by drawing a pass.
.
Mazurek then h1l a groun der down
towards third, B nson picked it up
and threw over first base, and L a u ffer got to t hird and Mazure k to econd on the overlh row.
Drew-Bear hit a fly to hor t left,
and Lauffer had to hold on. Dave
Smith drew a wal k, loading th e bases,

COMPLETE
TUXEDO
Shirt, tie, studs,
buttons, sus pe nders
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Dave Fi her, Trinity'
p r nnial
fencer, entered the tate Championship, in the third and last weapon
Ia t aturday at Wat 1·bury. He had
previou ly plac d third in epe and
eighth in foil. "Lucky," who attribute, his ucce ses to a charmed ring,
took anoth r eighth at the sabr me t .

season. This should bolster the hopes
of the Bantam racqueteers who face
WPI on Wedne day.

•

*

*

According to the sked, the Bantams
will fac a strong ball club from the
nivcrsity of Massachusetts this
Thu1 day. In one of their first
games, aptain Don Smith and his
m n oundly trounced a well-rated
Boston Coll~g team und r xcellent
•
•
pitching contribut d by "Cool Chet"
We aw Bill Goralski on campus this Corkum, who tallied eight trikeo uts.
pa t unday. Bill, who wa seriously injur d last fall in the encounter
Congrats to Jim Logan of AXP,
with the Tufts football , quad, exp cts
who
wa. chose n by the Intramural
to be back at school next seme ter
n w chairman. Jim
and hope
to play baseball ne xt Board as it
played
,
cond
string
quarterback for
spring.
the 1951-52 1·arsity football squad.

and Wrinn came up next, hit a ground vi itors made a total of 7 errors on
ba ll to the hort top, and Lauffer came the field.
hom e with Trin's fir t run. O'Brien
Bantam Downfall in
venth
fann d to end the inning.
harlie Mazurek started for Trin
Trin Take It in Eighth
and pitched no-hit ball for three inning . In the fourth, two walks and
The eight h inning gave Trinity it a ingle gave the Athletic their first
victory . Par on led off and ground- tally. In the fifth a long trip! by
eel out.
histolini hit a ground ball Me lement and a long fly gave them
to Ben on, who bobbled it. Del Mas- anoth r.
tro bunted to the pitcher's box, the
In the seYenth the roof fell in.
pitcher thr w to second to get hi ty, Thr e error , thr e walks, and two
but the throw was too late and all singles, gave Mazurek a trip to the
hands were safe.
how r , and gav
pringficld the
Lauffer then lofted one over the winning run . AI mith came on and
•
*
*
From Worcester Polylech comes
third baseman's head, for a single, put out the fire.
Aft r their match with WPI, the
word
that
non
of
tht>
ir
team
ha
and cor d Chistolini. Her J essee
Trinity did all of it run-making in
Trin elm n will fight t h Panthers
tried a squeeze play, which worked. the third fram e. Mazur k ingl ed been hit as hard as has the 1·arsity from up Middl ebury way. According
tennis
squad.
aplain
Manny
PapMazur k bunted, and Del Mastro after Smith
truck oul. O'Brien
to a r lease, the fir t four m n on the
came racing in from third with the fann ed while Mazurek to! s cond. pas will b one of oach Wadsworth's
rmonle1·s' squad are qual in abilmain
hop
.
01·
t' th i1· eight game
Par on brought him in with a ingle
tic- breaking run.
ity. Th ir standout man appears to
Lau ffer tri ed to follo11· him but was to right, and took second on th t hrow
b Jan Luytj es, a vel ran of last
nailed at t he plate. Mazu rek, who to the plate. Chistolini belted the firs t
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
had gone into right field, scampered _ ____:_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:::__::.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _aggregation.

..

for second on the throw to the plate,
but he was caught and the Cadets
had a dou ble play.
At Springfield it was a different
story. Trinity collected a total of 11
hits off Tim Pelcher. Springfield in
t he meantime got only 5 hits off Trinity pi tc hing, and they scored 5 runs,
bu t on ly 3 of them wer earned. Th

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 41. .. THE MAGPIE

/

$5.~~
IBiack Shoes
$1 .00 Morel

SOME OF
THE CHATTER! II
OPEN EVENINGS
(Trans portat i on to and from store con be arranged)

Tel. N. B. 3-2756
(Reverse Charges)

NEW BRITAIN

1411 EAST STREET

H e's a chatterbox him elf-outclas ed by no one!
But the fancy double-talk of cigar tte t ts was
too fa t for him! 11 e knew - before the ga rbled
gobbledygook started -a true t t of cigarette
mildne

i steady moking. Millions of mokers

agree - there' a thorough te t of cigar

tt<>:

mildness.

It's the ensible test ... the 30-day Canu::l Mildness
Te t, which simply a k you to try Camels a your

Look! Another man switched to Kentucky Clubthe thoroughbred of pipe tobaccos

steady moke- on a day·after·day, pack.after-pack
ba i . l

0

nap judgments. Once you 've tri ed

amels

in your " T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Tate),

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO

£t++rii1

KENTUCKY CLUB

'pe tastes- how
Notice how much better your P'
ou switch to
much fresher your mouth feels when y
, fine
Kentucky Club. Send for Cree catalog shown.gM .i l
h
t big savings. •
pipes and how to get t. em •
V 0 t 39
Pouch Tobacco Co., Wheeling, West •· ep'

you'll see why . · ·

After all the Mildness Tests •••

Camel leads all other brands IJylliUionl

?ilJU81im!i-L1!.~

21111114

Frosh Track men Defeat
U. of Mass. Here l'"
Revie~
•
I
(Contmued from page 2)
In Mud ; Law Scores In Three Events
the minor cast members in her dressLast Saturday on a muddy Trinity
Field and before a meager group of
rain-drenched spectators, the Trinity
freshm en swamped the University of
Massachusetts freshm en by the overwhelming score of 104-18.
L eadin g the scoring attack for Trinity was Don Law, who compiled eleven
points , winning the low hurdles in
27.2 seconds and tieing with two other
Trin men, Hilly Sinoway and Bob
Shay, in the high jump at 5 ft. 2 in.

Law also came in s cond in the 100yard dash.
Another star of the day was Ron
Gagosz, who collected ten points as
he won both th shot put and the
discus with throws of 45 ft. 3.5 in.
and 103 ft. respectively.
Other outstanding freshm n for
Trinity wer·
Bob Shay and Tom
Livingston who each collected eight
points. Shay came in first in the high
hurdles in 18.9 seconds. Livingston
won the 100-yard dash in 10.5 s conds.
Other firsts taken by Trin men
wer·c 880 (!'enfield), Milt• (Maitland),
880 RE•lay (Mcisclman, Woronoff,
Rose,
Henderson),

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course
Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL
Member of Assn. of American
Law Schools
Matriculants must be College
graduates and present full
transcript of College record
las e Bc~in ,' ept. 29, 1952
For further Information addr.o

REGISTRAR FORDHAM UNIV.
SCHOOL OF LAW
302 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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Park Street Laundromat
I

Half-Hour Loundry
(Soap

Freel

Per Machine Load
Drie$

Weekdoys
Thursdoy
Soturdoy

35c
30c

8 A.M. - 8 P.M.
8 A.M.- I P.M.
8 A.M .- 6 P.M.

Park and Zion Streets

Telephone 4-2502

ing room. Finally she spied the taxidriver who had been waiting patiently by the door since• the end of the
show. liP was unimpressed by he1·
name and the mob of fans clamoring
for her autograph. Casually he asked, "Are you the party I'm waiting
for? What name did you give?"
"Waters," she replied, "Just Waters". She climbed into the cab and
was gone, with no mot·e commotion
than if shf' had been the most anonymous chorus girl.

Student Association
(Continued from page 1)
thor, who attacked th conception that
th
reannarnent of G rmany and
Japan to protect the United tates
against the Soviets would be foolish.
He felL that neither of the two nations
wou ld br willing to fight for lh Uni-

opening statement : that each genera.
ted States.
Other speakers during the two-day tion belie,·es itself to be the mos
series of meetings included McGeorge cognizant, irre pective of actual progBundy, Han·ard professor and wri~er res.
for the Atlantic ~lonthly, several Mlddle-Eastern leaders, and many faculty members from Har,·ard and nearby Frosh Baseball
\Continued from page 4.)
universities.
again. As it was growing darker,
the contest seemed to be headed for a
Vidal
4-4 tie. But with two out and three
(Continued from page 1.)
aboard in the last of the eighth, two
cellent medium for the mat rial and consecutive hits, by K erchis and
social writers, and thinks that e\·en- Magelaner, the fir t sacker, pushed
tually it will largely displace the novel three runs across the plate. The confor that type of communication.
test was called at that point.
In conclusion Mr. Vidal conj ctured
Trinity collected seven runs on ix
that the noY I of ensi bility is be- hits and one error, leaving ten men
1
coming more "private" while becom- on base, while Amherst had four run
ing less soteric; tha.t is. t_o say, more on six hits and three errors, leaving
poetic in that sub)ectlvtty can be Is ven aboard. The losing pitcher was
more p rsonal to the reader through Moore, who came on to relieve Joy in
sympathy and compassion. We have, the fifth.
he aid, our. greate t freedom 0 ~ ereThe second game of the cunent
ative rhe~onr today; but at. tht.s '';e 5 ason, sch edul d for last Saturday
were remmd d of on of Got e VJdal 5 at Yal e, was ca ll ed because 'of rain.

SWIFT'S COAT, APRON, AND TOWEL
SUPPLY; INC.
Tel. 46-1 6 17

Hartford , Conn.

1 block below Lyric Theatre

Hartford National Ban k & T rust Co.
Established 1792
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Six Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford
"Resources to handle the largest - the will to aerTe the sma llest. •

Est. 1900
Conn's Exclusive Renta l House
FIERBERG ' S
Formal Clothes For Hire
52 Vi ll age t.
Ha r tford, Conn.
Before State Theater ·
P hone 6-1247

College V iew Tave rn
2 15 ZION STREET
OUR SPECIALTY -GRINDERS
STEAK SANDWICHES

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printe rs to Trinity Colleg e fo r Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.

85 TRUMBULL ST.

HARTFORD, CONN.

CHESTERFIELDS
much MILDER and give
you the ADDED PROTECTION of

NO UNPLEASANTAFTER-TASTE*
* FROM THE REPORT OF A WELL-KNOWN RESEARCH

ORGANIZATION

